
fuToe¡re-tove, Karla 

From: Paul Sivley [p.sivley@comcast.net]
 
Sent: Sunday, February 02,2014 4:21 PM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla
 

Subject: Fwd: üity l-lall üommunications 

Karla 
Per below, çould I speak before Council on Apr¡l 2 at 9:30am? Paul Sivley, 5190 SW Wichita 
St, Tualatin, OR 97062,503 502 3385, topic "update on Portland's sister city relatíonship with 
Mutare, Zimbabwe." 
Thanks!d Paul Sivley Photography 
Award \Mnning Still and Video lmagery of Architecture, Products/Food, Travel and Photo-journalism, Business 
Portraíture, and Fine Art 
503.502.3385 
Facebook lYelp lAngie's List I Linked ln I Google+ lwww.par{lsivley.com lHouzz 

; 	 From: "Judy Parker" <Judy.Parker@portlandoregon.gov> 
To: "James Autry @ lntegrity" <jamesautry@integrity.com>, "Phil Potestio" 
<potestio@hotmail.com>, "Shaun Garcia" <shaun.e-garc¡a@gmail.cóm>, "stephanie 
Lamberson" <steph.lamberson@gmail.cotrìÞ, "Nlack Lai" <MLai@bannerbank.com>, 
"aje0280@gmail.com" <aje0280@gmail.com>, "Paul Sivley" <p.sivley@comcast.net>, "Karin 
Hansen" <karinsvoice@msn.com>, "yaleo@aol.com" <yaleo@aol.com>, "Michael Bacon" 
<mbacon@pps: rìet>, "Cathy Ch in n" <ch in ncl@yahoo.com >, "Katherine Morrow" 
<morrowk@pdx.ed u>, "Greg Raisman" <G reg. Raisman@poft landoregon.gov>, 
"mk@khothulegroup.com" <mk@khothulegroup.com>, "Michou Jardini"
 
<m ichoujard in i@orego nconsularcorps. us>
 
Gc : "Karla Moore-Love" <Karla. Moore-Love@portlandoreg on. g ov>, "Rachael Wig g ins"
 
<Rachael.Wig g ins@portlandoregon. gov>
 
Sent: Wednesday, January 15, 2014 3:42:13 PM
 
Subject: City Hall Communications
 

Greetings, 

As discussed last night, the Mayor is seeking folks in the community to come to City Council during our 
Communications. You've got 3 minutes to speak about anything (hint hint l'd love it if you talked about how 
awesome sister city relationships are). 

Please consider doing so. lt is at 9:30 on Wednesdays here at City Hall on the znd floor. 

I had thought you could sign up immediately for any time in 2014. Turns out you can sign up now for March 
dates. ln February you can sign up for April dates. And so on. Therefore....when you are ¡nterested in speaking, 
let's plan it two months in advance (but not three months). 

Here's all you need to do, my friends: 

L. 	Pick your date 
2. 	Email Karla Moore-Love or call her at 503-823-4086 
3. 	lnclude your Name, Address, Phone Number, Desired Date, and Topic. 

lf you let me know that you're testifying, that would also be swell. l'll take a picture for the webpage! 

Thanks all! 

Judy Parker 

ir{.dy.pa rker(ô portla ndo regon.Fou

5Ü3-82_3-112q
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Pgs :-

Request of Paul Sivley to address Council regarding update on Portland's sister 
city relationship with Mutare, Zimbabwe (Communication) 

APR 0 2 2014 

ülu*r.iû$ L;å"J ür¡LE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffïn-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

1. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 

http:�lu*r.i�

